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Attend Yo’ir School 
Meet in Session Here

T h e  County Interacholaetic 
League opened Thursday with a 
good crowd in afendance. We 
will try and publish full details 
next week.

Ail of the schools of the county 
are participating, and the win* 
ners will go to th« disu-ict meet 
ai San Angelo.

P la n p lii For C lo ilo i 
Wteks et Sckool

Beginning a series courtesy j 
parties and otber class events I
planned for the closing weeks of SttOOl Band OrganlZSd 
school, the annual junior senior

Six Key Men For 
Upper Colorado 
Survey Here

W lut’s On At The Show
Friday and Saturday, a picture 

in tecbniculor. "heart or the 
North/' portraying the lives of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police.

The country in which the sto
ry IS laid 18 that wild sireicb 
which borders the Mackenzie 
River in the far northwest of 
Canada just below the Arctic 
Circle. It neems that the Moun- 
ties are not mounted u.'iy more. 
They use canoes

banquet waa held in the Metho
dist church Thursday night, Mar. 
16t Ray V. Stark, s e v e n t h  
grade teacher, was master of cer* 
emoninies. Rev. Fred Oe Lashaw 
gave the invocation, followCi by 
a welcome address by Maiine)

An added feature to the school 
activities, of w h i c h  Robert 
Lee can i be justly proud, is the 
beginning of a band organization 
with i. M . 1 dwards of tne San 
Angelo Academy of Music direc
ting and instructing. Muen en
thusiasm is being displayed by
pupiia and parents and there 

Craddock, the reponse by ZelmaIsaaing to be ample talen) for a
Slaughter and reading of the sen
ior class will by Kdwina Ross. 
Entertainment features included 
a leading by Maxine Slaughter 
and a violin solo played by Mr.

with outboard
motors part of the time, cover ai juniors used a St. Pat-
great deal of snow country and theme in decoration
swamp by plane. and even bave 
some motorized dogsUds.

This is a fine picture, plenty of 
action, and one you wil ihorouh- 
ly enjoy.

7th episode of the Flying G- gret o 
Men and also a comedy. • dows

and • wearing of the green”  waa 
Buggtsted by green crepe paper 
hats tucked inside the plate fa
vors. Place cards and program 
cov rs w»-re shamruck cui-outs, 

valancas lopped the win- 
of the banquet ball and

Sunday and Monday, “ Too sophomore girls who served wore 
Hot To Handle.”  ’ihis picture green aprons and caps, 
featuring Myraa Lov, (Uurk Ga- M.«mbera of the senior class are 
ble, and other well-known screen Jos.-ptiine Adams, Lorene As- 
characters, are featured in this kins, Alta Bell Bilbo, Mary Jo

Bird, Eugenia Davis, Edwinapicture.
How often have you wondered. Ross, Nina Gramjing, Gleoell

watching tbs thrills of a modern Johnson, Gail McCutchen, Jose, 
newsreel, wbat the lives of ibeL.bine Taylor, Zelma Slaughter, 
men who photograph these thrills' Lerline Reed, J. C. Wojtek, Al- 
must be? 11***' Smith and Bert Smith.

Now Clark Gable and Myrna Juniors ar« Zela Ruth Adkins,
Loy bring to you the entire dra
matic story of the livco of these

Merlin»
Brooks,

daredevils, in an action-packed ¡ Maxine

Brantley, Enmiagene 
Jessie Taye Burgess, 
Craddock, Katie Sue

drama that leaves tne spectators 
breathless.

For one of the greatest even- 
'..ings of entertainment you’ve ev- 

had, don’t miss ‘ ‘Too Hot to 
handle”

Latest news and a comedy.
Wednesday only, Sonja Henie 

in her latest picture. "M y  Lucky 
S t a r , ”  with Richard Greene, 
Joan Davis, Buddy Ebsen, Ar- 
timr Treacher, George • arber 
and dozens ot others, 'i his is 
one of the best pictures of the 
1250,OUU Movie Quiz. It is plen
ty funny, and if you enjoy com
edy and thrills, don’ t tniss this 
one!

well rounded school hand. Mr. 
Edwards is meeting the students 
twice s week for instruction and 
to complete the organization. He 
p ane to organize a band bcxisler 
club of mothers of the band mem. 
hers and has promised to bring 
hie Sterling City High School 
band to Robert Lee soon to give 
a coBctrt.

Members of the b a n d  are: 
Drum major, Jecsie ^umniers-- 
trumpecs and cornets. 'Jtto Hav- 
ins. Willie Percilull, Eddie ¿-’aul 
Good, Horace Scott,
Clift, C'Urtib bmith, Billy Me- 
Donald--clarinets; Maxine Crad
dock, Billie Allen, Jack Snead, J. 
Winifred Page-.tron<bone; Wil
lis Vayne Smith, Bill Denman-

Headed by R. L. Sharkey, associate engineer of the U. S. Ba- 
reau of Reclamation, came in Wednesday with six key men ready 
for their part of the surveying program of the UCRA. We under
stand that the crew will be enlarged as the work progresses. In 
company with G. C. Allen and Robert Knerim, the party m^dc a * 
visit to ths dam site W’ednenday so as thoss in charge could famil
iarize themselves with the geodetic surveys, etc.

The company will maintain offices in San Angelo and will be 
general headquarters for the officials and crews. At this time it is 
not known just wbat class of work is to be done by the p.'WMOt 
crew. Official news of this character is very hard to get.

This great West lexas enginesring feat has been pending for a 
•ong time, and as one of the officials said, "You people have cer
tainly been persistent and ueserve the dam, and 1 will say that thie 
is the only government project that is showing any activity.”

The sum of $lf,U0U has been allocated for this last survey and 
more funds will he allocated in July. Everyone feels that this sur
vey wiU dec.de the feas bility of the project, and everyone is hope
ful that our dream will come true.

Culberson Deal will leave soon for Washington where be will de
vote all of his t*me in the interest of ihe dam. Those closest to the 
project have no doubt whatever hut that the dam will he built.

CoflinuKcsiiuiii ifl the Air One of the type of citizena 
America can do without, is the 

Commencement is in the air. who t»elievr ail men are
Wallace Measurements were taken this ®“ d all officials are graf-

week for the senior caps and
gowns. Invitations were ordered I it you think a 12-year*old mind 
some time ago. Plans are a foot too childish for you. try work- 
for a trip to the Carlsbad Cav. '"J  ‘ h® 7th grade problems of a

baritone: Meniory Gramling jerns on the annual Senior Day
saxapbonc; Marjorie Mcl.uichen and as a last tond fling at kid-

tuba; J. F. Kaeding drums; hood, thirteen girls and two boys 
Mary Batton, Dorothy Perry.

school lad.

We call attention to the ad of 
the Edith Store this week. Tha

are bringing to light long-forgot-j Neels have butlt up a fine busi-
. I ness and it has been accompisb- ten toys, little bloomer dresses, . . , .

 ̂ I ed by kesping a large and var-
Kedett« for the youngsierii, They will have. s t o c k  and featuring low

They are wa<<hal>Ie. Ciinibies. 0̂ **̂  more ’kid day, prices.

Good, Joyce Havins, Shirley May 
Havins, Mary Jacobs. Geneva 
Marlin, Christine Newton, uanie 
O w e n ,  Keith Lofton, Wesley 
Smith, Carl Powers, Edith Walk
er, W anda Wimberley, Luda Rob- 
eru, Orval Denman, J. F. Kae- 
ding, Lee Roland Latham, Clif
ford Robertson, benny Trank 
Casey, Frank M. Tubb, Morris 
Varnadore, Hazel Ruth Peay 
Bill Carwile, Jim Mack Taylor, 
Jessie Summers.

Guests included were Rev. and 
Mrs. Hester, Rev. De Lashaw, 
Supt. G. L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Landers, Miss Lois Dan
ner, Messrs. Mullins, Chastain, 
Stark, Miss Dorothy Down y. 
M iss Eunice McClure,* Hyman 
league. Miss Juanita Barger, 

We have been requested to an-i Mrs. Mary Russell, Miss Lois 
nounct that tnere will be a rabbit| Vowell, Miss Lucile Atkinson, 
drive in the Edith community Sophomores who helped in the 
o.at ru ..d .y. Marchai. Ih . ' Mad.ll« O r«cl..
drive Will Start at Dave King s at , oi
B:30 and stop for dinner at J.J.S Eouue Stewart, Maxine blaugh-|
Smith’s. Everybody invited to ter; Leta Walker, Norma Dale|

Ralliit Olita

3 ^
.it

Hlqhwoi  ̂Fund 
fop Road

Consfpucfion, 
Maintenanpe 

and Highi^oq « 
Pat no! /
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-THE HIGHWAY USER’S TAX D O LU R 

VITAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

bring their guns and join in the 
chase.

Cowley, Doris bnead, Horace! 
Scott, Utto Havins and Garland | 
Green.

The man who never speaks ill
of ^nyrtna *
ment to mark FÌ8lrì‘sttng p lacera»í ih«» new .huilrs.

§ > •  I h e d ees

^e'll bo rememberedl fur 41.9U.

u>__
3 lï )ds, 

Cuiubic’s Store. )
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6 >6 o  R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r ' v e r
Entered the poetoifi(*e at Robert Lee, Coke County. Tezna, 

M second class mail mattM*, under an act of Cooiywi 
of March 3. 1879.

F. W. PCETT 
Editor and Publisher

MRS. A. W. P U E IT , Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

C O M IN G  
SOON!
A NEW 

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY.

Aay erroneoua rvflHCtioo upon the character, itaading or raputatioa of any 
Individual, tirm or corporation appearing in this paper will be cheerfully 
eorrected when brvugnt to the aitentios of the Publiaher

Phone ^  Office 69 Night 68

N.O.T.I-C-E
Semi-Weekly Farm Newa - ^ 1 .0 0  
The Robert Lee Observer - 1 .0 0

Total - - - - 2 .0 0
B o tH  F o r  $1 .50 
Y o u  Satve 5 0 c

The reported cure for pneumo
nia is good news to the world. 
It is claimed that America's No. 
1 killer has at last be«>n conquer
ed by the medical profeasion. 
Dr. McK hann of Boston is cred
ited with having made the 'dis
covery that takes the danger out 
of this dread disease. Bulfapy- 
idioe is the remedy used.

R H EU M A T IS M

New It His Hme to erder 
your new tsiephsne and gel 
yew» nsms in the bsoli fh«t
evsryone uses.

Friends andbwsinett ottaw 
ekrtet expect la And yaw? 
name in the telephone direc
tory. It oofM  to bo Ihoro.

H you hovo a  tofophono, 
thU it o good Nmo to check 
your present litting ond 
odvise us of ony chongos 
or cerrocHons wooded.

If you with to chongo front 
o party line te on Individual 
line, or order any odditienal 
service or extra lisHngt. now 
it the time to let ut know f

CALL TH E  lU S IN E S S  

ornee T O D A Y  !

I I L I IV S  e a iN  IN  M W  M INUTIS
To  re lir »« th « tonurinf pain oT Rheuma- 

l l «n .  Nrunti., N'rur.lcia tx Lumbae». In a 
frw minutn. x*l th « Docto«'. (ocmula 
N l 'R ir O .  I>rr«nJ'»hl«— no opiat«.. no nar- 
cotic«. n»w« Ihe »<ick quirkly—mum reit«''« 
cni-1 pam, to y'Wt aatiUartion in a <«w 
mmutr* or isiomy tiack at Utuc4I 1M '(. Don't 
«u d c. L'w N L 'K ITO  uo thu tuanuuee today.

Spring spemi to dp nere, and 
one of the sorest signs In this 
country is the budding of mes- 
quites. Another good harbinger 
of spring IS the starting of mar
ble games by young Americans. 
Yea. it looks like an early spring.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

611 Hen Anyelu Netione. fienk 
Son Angrlo, Toaas 

Pb. Ol. 44M Ret. SSISS

DR. F. K. T U R N E Y  
PH Via C A aSURGCON

office at 

City Drug More 

off. ph. 46 res. ph. 67

READ THE AD$
Along With the News

N O T !  C  E !
With evary 2So purchase you will get 
a chance at a beautiful 15 piece Tea 
Set, which will be given away at 5:00 
p. m. Saturday 25th.

Must be here to win.
Come in and look over our selection of New 
Straw Hats. Prices ranging from 19oto98o.

I
nr o  K  er
V A f l lE T Y > fT O R e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constsble of 
Coke County, Grtcting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM M ANDED 
to summon M. J. Sandefer, J. B. San-
defer, J. W. Wood and wife, L. E.

M W ff in fW n rw w w m iïïn t i^

Thare are some men who ex
pect to be paid a dollar an hour 
for their working time, and 
turn around and waste their 
spare hours as though they wer
en’t wortn five cents spiece.

Robert Massie Co.
Phooc 4444 Day or N ight
FUNERAL DIRBCT08B

A N D  E M B A LA IS R B
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

!!!f
!m
■nr
inr
iU

;iU
iU
iU

S U P E R I O R

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

SIMPSON’S 
FtNfcRAL HOME
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

IU
PH O NE- Day 71: Night 24
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Wood, J. T . Morria and wile, Alice 
Morria, Thomaa Roberta and wife, Wil
lie C. Roberta, Mra. L. J. Pittman, a 
widow, the unknown heira and legal 
repreaentativeaof m . j .  Sandefer, tne 
unknawti heirs and legal repre
sentatives of J . B. Sandefer, the un
known heirs and legal representatives 
?f J. W. Wood, the unknown heirs and 
l e g a l  repreaentativea of Mrs. L. E. 
W 'u^, the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of J. T . Morria, the un
known heirs and legal repreaentativea of 
Mrs. Alice Morris, the unknown heirs 
and legal repreaentativea of Thomas 
Roberts, the unknown heirs uud legal 
representatives of Mrs. Willie C. Rob
erts, and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of urs. L. J. Pittman, a 
widow, by making publicatioo of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive week* previous to the re
turn day hereof, in ■ome newspaper 
published in your County. U there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
t h e n  in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Coke County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Robert Lee, 
Texas, on the Third Monday in April 
A. i>. 1V39, the same being the 17thday 
of April A . ii. 193S, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 7th day of March a . u , 19:t9 in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 1488, wherein I. A. Bird is 
Plaintiff, and M.J. Sandefer, j  B .San
defer, j  w. wood & wife, L .E . Wood, J. 
T . Morria A  wife, Alice Morris, Thomas

»

Roberts & wife: Willie C. Roberts, ura* 
L. J. Pittman, a widow, tba uaknowa 
hairs and legal representatives of M. J* 
Sandefer, the unknown heirs and legal 
repreaentativaa of j .  B. Sandier, tbo 
unknown heira and legal rapresentativeo 
of J. W Wood, the unknown heirs and 
legal represetativea of Mrs. L. E. Wood, 
the unknown heirs and legal reproaen- 
tatives of J. T. Morris, the unknown 
heira and legal repreaentativaa of Mra. 
Alice Morris: the unxnown heirs and le
gal representatives of Thomas Robgg,' 
th( unknown heira and legal reprtf' 
tativea of Mrs. Willis C. Roberts, an 
the unknown heirs and lagal representa
tives of Mra L. J. Pittman, a widow, 
are defendants and said petition allegl 
ing, that plaintiff residi,a in Coke Coun
ty, Texas, and that the residences ol 
the defendants and each of them, and 
tiiat the names and residences of tho 
unknown heira and  legal repraaent- 
ativcs of M. J. Sandefer, J. B. San
defer, J. W. Wood, Mra. L. E. Wood, 
J. T.Morris, Mra. Alice Morris, Thomas 
Roberta, Mrs. Willie C. Roberta, and 
Mrs. L. J. Pittman, a widow, partita to 
such suit, are unknown to plaintiff*

That heretolorc towit, on the 16th 
day of Feburary, 1S89, the plaii-tifl waa 
lawtully seized and posessed of the fol
lowing described land and premises, ait- 
uaied in Coke County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee simple, to
wit: Lots Noe. One ( l ) ,T w o  \2), and 
Three i.3, in Block No. Twenty-eight 
[28) in the town of Robert Lee, as 
■how a by the map or plat thereof of 
record in the office of. the County Clerk 
of Coke County, Texas, and that on 
said day and year the defendants un
lawfully entered upon aaid land and 
preDiises ano ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawiully withhold! from him tho 
poression thereof, to hia damage. One 
Thousand Dollars. That the reasona
ble annual rental value of aaid land and

Ford doolors now offor 1938 and 1937 usod Ford V-8’s— Modem  
Stylo . . .  Modora Performanco at Low Uaod Car Prices!

^OUlt-gSCIt

*-»0 '»O ol

W h v not get a m oJtm  car fo r your
ta Iused car m oney?
Th e 1938 and 1937 Ford V-8*e 

now  being offered by your Ford 
dealer are distinctly m odern—and 
th e ir  e n g in e *  are V -8 ’ s w ith  
smoothness and flexibility fewer 
cylinders can’t match. They are 
famous fo r econom y, w ith Th rifty  
"6 0 “  owners reporting 22 to 27

m ile*  per g a llo n  o f  ga so lin e !
Many o f  these cat.; have R & ti 

guarantees— a s 'a r ir .g  you com 
plete s.itisfaction o *  your money 
bud.' Each Car ia  A l  condition, 
with thousands o f  miles o f  quality
transportation fur ) >u to enjoy! 

Make your next used car a car
you can be proud to  ow n  and 
proud to drive. Make it a Ford V-8!

SEE THE DEALER VALUES LISTED BELOW

/

1937 Ford Coupe 

19.37 Ford Tudor 60
1933 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan

»450«o

400®« 
225-0« 
275-«o

1936 Ford Coupe New Motor 420-«« 
1936 Ford Tudor Motor 4Q0-«« 
1933 Plymouth Coupe 175-««

/ And Several Ot/era U Wer In Prices.

^ K e -M O T O R  CO.

premisvs is the sum of One Hundred 
Twenty Dollar*.

Plainuff tpecially plead* the acquisi- 
•icn of lull title to said land and premi- 
tes by virtue of the hve and ten yean 
Btatuie of linmatioQ, as required by .aw, 
atiO lunber alleges that ocienoanu an  
asaeriiog Mime character of right, title, 
Claim ur interest m a^d to said land 
and premises, the nature of which i* 
unkaown to plaintiff, and of which tho 
plaiaufi is unable to ascertain, and al
leges that all such rights, titles, claima 
and interests so asserted by said dtfen- 
danu are invalid, and without legal au- 
thuriiy in law or equity, ana should bo 
canceled by judgment of this court, OM 
that he should be quieted in his m/e 
toiaid land and premises.

Plamiiff prays for citation as provid
ed by law, for judgment againat tht de. 
fendanu and each of them for the titlo 
and poeaession of said land and pnmi- 
see, for judgment quieting hia title to 
said land and premiacs, for costa of auit, 
and lor general and special relitÌ.

Ucrelp Fail Not, and have you ba- 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Robert Lee, 
Texas, this tha 7th day o f  March, 
A. i>. 1939.

SKAL Willia Smith
Clerk, District Court, Coke Couaty,

Nervou
Ankles

Much nrrvouansas Is RussO by an sx- 
«•sa of acids and potsAs due to func- 
tlonsl Kidney and fiNUldar dlaorders 
which may a lio  c a m s  O ettin a  Up 
K ixh ts. Kurnlng P a jhagaa. Sw o llsa  
Jnlnta. Barkat he, C dH to Under Eyea, 
Kxceaa Acidity, L u fP S m  and DfasA- 
" f “ - Help your kmneya purify your 
blood w ith Cya*aK Usually the va ry  
nrsi dose starta^RlpIng your kidneys 
clean out exreas^ lds and this soon may 
nmla l uy f —

9

z

aatlsfy'yV>u cor
^aranteed.

' new. CxnÜJK^Hft . 
■elely or money back la

day. It coa la I 
and the gv

'C'yatrs (alaa-tax) to- 
' Is a dema at druggHXe 

I protect« you.
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SENIOR CLASS WILL
It ii with plcaiur« that I appear bafora you thia avaning aa 

attorney for the elaan of 19H9. for tha purposa o f presenting for 
your approval "The World’s Greatest Legacy” .

The Senior Clasa of 1939, realising that soon it will cease to 
exist as a class, and as it possessed many treasures beyond price 
that might cause conflict among those who desire to secure them 
took a careful inventory and has decided to distribute them as 
follows, which is the last will and testament.

To Our High Respected faculty who have imparted tousal^ 
the wisdom of the ages, we bequeath a sweet succession of peace- 
fu' nights and dreamless sleeps. No longer need they spend the 
dreary hours of darkness wondering whether their dear wards are 
poring over their lessons in History, reading the fascinating pages 
of English Literature, or tripping the light fantastic to the fright
ful strains of modern jazzy mUaic. It is said that children are 
easy to manage in the first grade but the difficulty increases as 
the years go by and during the last year of high school they can
not be managed or controlled by any power posessed by man.

Also in recognition of their watchful care over us, we bequeath 
to our teachers the limitless knowledge and astounding informa
tion that we have furnished them at various times in our examine* 
tion papers. We realize that many things we have ipnparted were 
entirely new to them and all the rest of mankind. I f  this infor* 
mation could be spread to the uttermost parts o f the earth it might 
transform many benighted people, so we hereby authorize the 
faculty to spread this information wherever it will accomplish the 
greatest gotnl to the greatest number.

To our beloved superintendent we bequeath our deepest rever* 
ence, our sincere affections and our heartiest gratitude. During 
the years we have spent in thia school, he has taken thekeeneKti 
interest in our welfare as'individuals and as a class, so as a partial 
payment, of the debt of gratitude we owe him we give him a first 
mortgage on the glittering reputations ami stupedousachievements ■ 
which the great mysterious future has in store for us. May he 
watch with satisfaction ever; step in our journey, each success 
and honor that we may win, but may bis eyes be turned theother 
way when we make failures or fall from the high standards he 
has set for us.

To our economics and civics teacher, Mr. Arthur F. Landers* 
we leave our ability to argue all points on ideas that future classes 
may bring before him, so that his fiery come backs may be more 
convincing.

To Mr. Chastain, the girls leave all essential hints and vam- 
pish qualities that are demanded for the trapping of elocutionary 
and musical females who are desirable. May he use these coun
sels wisely and descreetly and attempt only one victim at a time.

To Miss Danner, the Fnglish teacher, we leave a huge bottle 
o f soothing salts and rest powders for her excessively high-toned

TWR i i a m v i it  tfm  f^ F B a n ra i

J. J . Pirklu Gius 
Bulldiiii ti Urpliaiiigi

A $30.000 residence'building 
for girls has been given to the 
Methodist Home at W aco by J.J. 
Perkins, Wicbita Falls, bimt. 
Hubert Johnson announces. The 
bull ing, to be known as the Lois 
Perkins Home in honor of the 
donor’ s wife is the second large 
gift be has made to a Methodist 
institution within the last few 
months. His first was Perkins 
Hal], presented to Southern wni- 
veruity, where be is a member of 
the board of trustees.

Constiuction of the building 
«¡11 begin immediately on the 
eighty-acre campus of the home. 
It will be in accordance witn a 
master plan for improving the 
institution ¿bat is being worked 
out by the board of directors, 
whose members are Methodist 
laymen a n d  minuter from all 
parta of the state. This area ia 
represented by Ed McCullough, 
Waco, lay m e m b e r ,  and Dr. 
J • N. K. Score, Ft. Worth min
ister.;

Lois Perkins Home, in which 
senior girls will live, will be a de 
parture from old ideas of orphan
age management. Particularly 
welcome because the home is 
badly in need new buildings, it 
will be as attractively furnished 
as a private residence, the em 
pbasis in the home’s new build
ing program being on tbc devel
opment of the individual child 
T h e r e  will be a bouse dining 
room, k DásemeDt recreation and 
music roo.iis, a laundry, and a 
miniature kitchen where the girls 
will nave home economics in 
Biruction.

W itb more than 400 orphaned 
children, admitted from all over

temper and nervous prostration. May she use this only w’hen it the state regardless of creed, the
will prove an advantage to her rather than to the advantage of 
those in question.

To Katie Sue Good. Alta Bell leaves her parking space under 
her desk for chewing gum; also all wax that remains after the 
benediction. To W anda. she leaves her ability to slam doors.

Josephine Taylor wills to Hazel Ruth her ability to grow tall, 
and Glennell wills to Carl her ability to grow short.

To Boots. Edw'ina gives her place as favorite among the teachers.
J. C . gives to Wesley his activeness in sporta and all other 

achool activities.
To Luda, Mary Jo bequeath her melodious laughter.
To Shirley, Gail leaves her ability to held "her ewn’ ’-in  spite 

o f a few hours’ sleep. Good luck to you, Shirley, it’ s rather a 
dificult job.

To Clifford. Mr Landers wills his "b ig ”  words. Success to 
the continued use of "propaganda,”  "fluctuate" & "camouflauged".

To Morris. Eugenia’s little cowboy hat.
To the Junior Class, the interest manifested in class meetings. 

We trust the class may be able to survive such enthusiasm. Also, 
to the said class we leave our habit of never speaking until spoken 
to and of never talking during class recitations along with constant 
■tudy. This will enable the Juniors to achieve perfection in all 
activities throughout their Senior Year.

TO THE LOVERS IN OUR CLASS AND SCHOOL, wedevise 
an imagination for whatever they may need, as the stars o f the 
■ky, the red rose by the wall, the bloom of the hawthorn, the 
■weet stiains of music, moonlit waters, and aught else they may 
tfesire to figure to each other the lastingness and beauty of their 
love.

TO THE YOUNG MEN jointly we devise and bequeath all 
boisterous inspiring sports of rivalry, and give to them courage 
and strength, the disdain of weakness and undaunted confidence 
in their manhood. 1 hough they be rude, we leave to them the 
power of making lasting friendships, of possessing companions, 
and the wiU to do the deed for the deed’s sake, and .to theas ex
clusively we give all merry songs and brave choruses to sing with 
lusty voices.

TO THE YOUNG WOMEN w# give and bequeath all gentle
ness and maid.mly modesty, the power to inspire and to guard, and 
all jobs that comes to noble influence wisely shed. To them we 
bequeath a wealth of personal charm and grace and a divining 
aenae of the fitness of things, an inexauatibla store of human 
■ympathy, tenderness and charity, a resource which never fails 
and which always brings grand returns on the investment. To 
them jointly we give these priceless jewels.
^  And we do hereby constitute and appoint Mr. Troy Mullens 

•ole executor o f this, our last will and testament.
SIGNED, SEALED. PUBLISHED. AND DECLARED by the 

above named Senior Class as and for its last will and testament, 
in the presence of us. who have hereunto subs^i^ d  our names 
at its request, as wit'iesHes thereto:'in'tne'ortfirbce'hf tk f H id  
&McutQr, and of each otner.

TH E SENIOR CLASS

home depends solely on contribu 
lions lor iis support. Although 
wilbout endowment, and with 
some its large, old dormitoriea 
much in need of leplacing by 
newer residence-type cottages, 
the home nevertheless manages 
to keep up a high standard in 
bealin, training and education of 
the cbiidren through i«« own 
■cbuol.

i..r. Perkins, oilman, merchant, 
and voted the ouistand<ng pbil- 
aDlbropic citizen ot W icbiia alls 
last year, baa been Irequent visi
tor to the home campus for year. 
Hia unique Christmas remem
brance lor every child for the 
last five years has l>een a brand- 
new piece of money, fresh from ' 
the United States mint, in de-1 
Dominaiions trom 50c down to* 
5c, depending upon tberecip-i
ient’s age.--D a l i a s  Morning 
News.

Mr. Perkins is a 
law of our fellow 
J. S- Craddock, and 
here occasionally.

brotber-in- 
townsman. 
they visit

CUTS^BURNS-SCALDS
> rr »v

r l lr rU u w d l aarrlievr pain. lJ«?U lL-ol SAl-T. 
WoiKlerful too fur anTr, tired feet. A t y c ^  
drurawt'a—money bark ‘ f p“ » m im /imI. Koc 
tree tamMe write Moaio Lannni tones. Zlbiuutii 
LM vitt Street, C'hicaio.

QUICK REUEF FOR FEET

is:

MR. MERCHAYT
The F.YKS of THE 

S^CO H M l .MTV WOt LD 
Bf. OVY fU i f  Í I Í -  
IK i r  l i t i )  RKKN 
IN THIS ISSti; .

.,4Î

EDITH
S T O R E

SPECIALS FOK 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Regular 10c ASPIRINS for 

$1.00 can INSECT POWDER for

8 oa BRILIANTINE Hoir (»il

Two 2&C cans K. C. Baking Powder 
S cans Carden Gathered Small or 

Choice PEAS for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 12 ox bottle 

Harahcy*» 1 lb box COCOA,

High Grade V ANILLA WAFFERS, per lb 

Good BROOMS, 1 only to a customer

Pure GRAPE JUICE, oiruger pints. 6 for

4 ox BLACK PEPPER, a good one, 3 for

1.09 1.2$ 1.39 l . a
25c
15c

5c
50c
15c
35c
27c

4c
14c
14c
19c
sec
25c

48 lb Guaranteed 
FLOUR

30 Doubla Edge RAZOR BLADES fur 

POWDERED SUGAR, 2 boxea for

D U S T  PANS, on Sale for

Toast Butter CRACKERS, 1 lb box

Fancy KRAUT, no 2^ can for

TOI^XTO SOUP, Concentrated, 19 o/. can

First Grade PEANUT BI TTER, bucket

Bright & Early TEA. a Tea Glass Free

( ;a l l o n  p e a r s . good brand

8c
20c
ICc
10c
47c
15c
45c

Serve Cooper’s Best Coffee all day 8 7 C
Hlue Bonnett Cup A Saucer free, 3 Ib Burket«

KINDSFREE SAMPLE SANDWICHES -3 

A fine large cake given away with Coffee.

Five Hundred Articles in this store 1« pick from, 
Regoee Dishes given to the winner, at 2 p. 

SEVERAL WAYS TO WIN PREMIUMS.

m.

WE WILL PAY 13S FOR EGGS.

IT ’S Y O U R  M O V E -
Here Are Money Savers

IDE AWFUL niia YOU m  LOU BEIUG

NERVOUS
B e lo w  A n d  S e e  I f  Y o a  H a r e  

A a y  O f  T h e  S ig n e

O S e n t e  M rvM  cee mikeMM« looklac. CTMky 
« n i —-ea keep jrmi ewal

eee mek* yim old aeS 
aky ood hord to llv* 
awoko nlthta and rob 

iM ith , aood tioMa aod Inba. 
Don't lot your«i4f " e o "  lilt* that. Start

TO * of food
Doa’t lot nuroiar "r>  Ilk* tbat. atart 

taklaa a food. rniaMo tnalo—ooo mada oopo- 
afaHp fm  And oould you aak for any-
Ikfag nkum bon.flu hav. baan batirr prevod 
tkaa world-fomnoa Lydia E. Fiokbaat'a
Vaeotabia Compuuod?

Lat tba «holm am - hkrba and roota of
ftakbam'a Compound Iwlp Natura 
your lAniakhit not-»*, tona up r-nii aj 
an e W ie  tmaaa dlitima from iamaia

ala
ayotam,hwe-

«  klaba B Bota N O W  to fa t a 
l la a  priTta Plnkbara'a Compound TOISAV

«Ithout fall from your dnirrl«* Ov.-r a mil- 
lloa woman ha va wrillan in Uttara rcpuriinit 
«ond .rfu l banaflta.

fo r  tha pa»i SO yaara F.ydia E Tlnkham « 
Vaaaubla Compound hai halpa<l yral.-ful 
woman BO "amninf thru" irylny irdvala. 
W hy not lai It balp YOUT
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A L A M O  T h e a t r e
R O B E R T  L ET ,  T E X A S

Motion Ficturts Are Your best EnterUinmE'nt.

FK IUAY & S/TURDAY, March 24lh and 2Sth

See the North Went Mountiee get their man In

“H E A R T  o f the NORTH’*
(Filmed In GeorK^Ub Color)

^ith Dick Foran • Gloria Dickson - Gail Page 
Comedy. 8th chapter ^Flying G>Men**

HCNDA^, li3U, and MONDAY. March 26th a  ?7th

“TOO HOTTOHANDLE”
Featuriof th* Kins and Q«>mo of Hollywood

Clark Gable - Myrna Loy
with Walter Connolly • Leo Carillo- Virginia Wcidlcr 

Comedy and Muvituiie Latent Nrwa

liEDNESDAY ONLY, (UO.OU) March 29lh

SONJA HEM E - RICHARD GREENE
In honja’8 latent picture ^

“MY LUCKY STAR”
With Joan Davis - t'esar Romero * Buddy Ebson 

Also Comedy
THREE Reaaoci why, “ UoUoa Picture* Are Your B**t EntertainiMot*

t i i i :a t u e
B K O N T E .  T t * A S

FRIDAY a  h A lT R D A Y . March 24ih a  23th

Y'our No. 1 Western Star -  Gene Autrey In

••GuLD Mi^E liN THE sKY”
with Smiley Burnette-Cajrol Hughes & Golden Westtlowboya 

“ Flying G -'len ”  • reel comedy and - Latest News

TLESDAL ONLY, March 28tb (Muncy N ile )

John Barrymore - Lew Ayres In

••VOLNG UK. klLDAilE”
We personally guarantee (hit picture 

Two more reasoiui *hy “ Muuon Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment’ ’

FiRillr Riuilon
f Mr. W. W. Blackburit of S.I- 
tese. Montana, who is visiting 
her father, J. 1 Mur’ ishawof 
ifobert Lee, was the inspiration 
for a two days family reunion at 
tbs ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Muitishaw, pioneers of 
( fike County.

Six of Murtishaw’s children 
wet« present, some of whom had 
not met in twenty-four years.

A delicious chicken dinner with 
all the trimmings was served 
i*;«ch day by Mrs. Murthbhs . 
A ll enjoyed the curly moriung 
retresments, followed by old time 
dancing. Mr. Murtisbaw, 77, 
appeared youngest of all. dance- 
ing beel and toe polka and other 
old-time dances.

Those present at i liis enjoyable 
affair were, .>ii. and Mrs. J 1. 
Murtisbaw, Mrs. W. Black, 
burne, Sáltese, Mont., Mrs C.L. I 
boykin, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. «..laud Murtisbaw, Kobert 
Lee; Mr. and 3>rs. Lee Augus< 
tine and daugluer, June, of Ster> 
ling City; Mr. and .Mrs. Bert 
Smith, Laredo; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Murtisbaw and daughter. 
Aline, o r  Crane; Miss Carleen 
Clark, Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Murtisbaw and children of 
kingsviile. Mr. and Mis. T. J. 
Murtisbaw, Hlllsbun, Oregon, 
were unable to attend.

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

S|>ecia!a for Fri'^ey & Saturday,
IHarcli 24 & ‘¿5

W. M. S. Society

Every Day COl FEE, 2 lbs for 35e
Fruit COCKTAIL*, no 300 can 9 for 29c
Rocket PEACHES, gallon 38c

LcIMunte CORN, small 3 for 25c
SARDINES, TOM ATO or

MUSTARD SAUCE. 3 large for 25e
E a "  T exa . S0fgll0ID SjflUP, gal 68o

350

OYSTERS, S ox can 2 for 25c

LAM P GLOBE.S, 3 for 25c

American Ace MATCHES, 6 box carton 19«

M iller's Whole Wheat Makes 8 fur 25«

Our Mothers OA, 2 lbs 18c

PEANI T  g u t t e r , full quart 32 ox 25c

CATSUP, alemeda 14 ox bolsle 14c

H O M INY GRITS, 2 for 19c

SPUDS, 10 lbs 19e

NEW BED SPUDS, lb 6c

0H AN (;LS  and APPLES, doz 12c

L E T T ICE, each 5c
Texaa ORA CS, sixe 150 dox 2.5c
Brick CH ILI, each 20c

The Methodist Vf. M. S. met, W’right, Mrs. Marvin Simpson.

SprriaU-l «dir** and Mi»«««« 
priiit dre*ar* and tiou*c coat» 
fl.UO at Cuuibir’a.

Get our prices on all kinds of 
produce, pull and dead w >oi. vVe 
aleo have baby chicks,for sale. 
Plenty of wool sack*.

Lewis Produce Co.

Nenr farm impirmrnia at tha 
prira of arron«l hand. It. F, 
Rridgra Hwd. Co., Uroutc. 
Teiaa.

ELSTER
SPECI.LLS

Come in and take advantage 
01 these SuEClALS.

('ream Oil Waves for |S £  up.
Duart Permanents - - $2.75 

Cruquignole Oil Permnants 
$1.3*1 A up.

Ko b e r t s  Be a i t y  Sh o p

at the church Murcb 20 with 
Mrs. Lizzie Hester in charge o 
the program. The subject for 
tftimoon was Expanding Hori
zons in tbe Church.

Mrs. b. O. Green gave the de
votional

Mrs. F. C. Clark. Mrs. Bruce 
Clift, Mrs. A . K Simpson, Mrs. 
J. K. Griffith. Mrs. M a r v i n  
Simp.on nd Mrs G* 1' Hester 
gave pi*crs

\ieiiibrrs present for this meet
ing wire Mrs. Lizzie Hester, Mrs 
Thetford, ¡Mrs. bruce Clift, Mrs. 
J. k. Criffitb, Mrs V\. k . Simp, 
son. M i s . F. O. Green, Mrs. C. 
brown, Mrs. F. C. Clark, Mrs.

Flew aiogle row planter or 
c u l t i v a t o r  $35.'tO. ' B. W. 
Bridge liwde. Co-, Fronte, 
Texaa.

Mrs- J. A- Clift. .Mrs. G. T .lles  
ter.

Mrs Tbetfordand Mrs. Lizzie 
Hester were elected delegates to 
the Annual Missionary Mating 
to meet throughout next week in 
San Angflo 1 hey will go over 
M,nnday. March 27 with Mr. . nd 
Mrs G T Hester.

Tbe Society was dismissed with 
prayer to meet Monday with 
Mrs. W. K. Simpson.

Answer not a fool according 
to his folly, lest thou also be like 
ante him. - Proveros 26:4«

Ŝcratchíné
/ / r i iRILIEVI ITCH ING  SKIN 0<//«A:r 

Rvm the most ■tubhnrn lu-hlnc o f oczpma, 
bloichoi, piinplea. athleM's foot, rubra and 
otbnr eiUTnallr rauaed akUi erupUona. 
i]ul<-kl)r yirlda to pure, ooolinii. antiaoptlc, 
bquld O.O.D. ea c tca im oN . Cluar. nrraae 
k«a and alalnleaa— dri«« faat. Ita centle 
olla auothe th« Irritation. Stopa tha moat 
Intona« iichln* In a burry. A 3Ac trial bot
tle, at all drua atorea, provi« It— or your 
money baeg. Ask for DJ>.D. PimCRieTlOM.

|WHY LET AN OLD 
CAR DRIVE YOU 

CRAZY?

BUY A GOOD USED 
CAR PROM THE ADS 
In This Newtpapgr

Straw Hate 
at

Cumbic'a
New two row Liater planten, 

P. A  O. or Avery, $75.00. B F. 
Bridges Hwde. Co., rant«, 

'Texas.

Specials For This Wttk* 
; End * Friday & Saturday 

March. 24 &, 25 *‘:Vi
Ige 19c

2 for ISo

2 11» p k g s  
\4 11» p k g H

15o
290

Texas Seed leas

Grapefruit
Joltnson's Liquid H'ax 

** GI<»coat

»

1

bu 75c
IJpt can ^5 9 c

Liptons TEA ««
I'ikT* .̂ alad Dressiiiji q,19c 

(JoMee 2 ’lbs 25eRed
A Gold

j r -e i  i ^ h o r t e n i n p ,  4 lbs 3 8 c  
DilMonte F e a c h t s  |)ii!fet cai *^c
Mother*« OATS, pkg 2.5c
Luden*s COl'GH DROPS, 3 pkg« lOo

Lettuce 3 heads 10c
mmAHBOBssBmammmti

SlicMi BACON, per lb 25o

STE A K , 2 lbs 85o.

Our SLICED BACON, lb 29c

All Swcot OLEO, glass free lb 19o

Full Cream CHEESE, lb 19c

PORK CHOPS, lb
0

23 0

CHU( K ROAST, lb l7o

Saniilush
O K  BK\N FLAKES,

Raisins 
Spinach 2 no 2 cans 15c

Beans 2 HO 2 CaOS |5C 
SnoSheen Cake Flour 19c 
Ma B nwn Grape Jam J,',*’ 49c

White
House

W hite Breakers

RICE, 2 lb box J2c Ronila l una
10 lb* 
Idaho 
Russets 8P0DS,

2caiis 25c
17.« Swifts Corned Beet 19c
\ i u ĤHiups’Ccpni d Beef Baste 15!

«

\


